
 

WIRP Workshop North Report 

 

Leeds City Museum generously hosted the first Working Internationally Regional Project Workshop 

on 24 September 2014 and brought together a dynamic group of museums professionals, primarily 

from local authority and independent museums across the North West. 

 

Two very different case studies were presented in the first session.  The first was a presentation by 

Mike Benson from Bede’s World and Kathy Cremin from Hive Radio, which explored their philosophy 

and approach to locally-rooted projects with an international perspective.  It was inspiring to hear 

how a heritage site with very limited resources brought a full-sized replica of the Codex Amiatinus 

over from Italy and built a staff and community engagement programme around the loan. 

 

Dr Craig Barclay from the Oriental Museum at Durham University shared his experience and advice 

on working with Japan.  Despite the hard work involved in loaning 150 objects to an extended tour in 

Japan organised by Tokyo Shimbun, the exhibition delivered numerous benefits for the museum, 

including raising the international profile of both the museum and its collection, generating income 

for a gallery refurbishment, and building new partnerships and audiences. 

 

On the subject of funding, Claire Sharples from Creative Europe Desk UK for Culture took us through 

the process of applying for match funding for large and small European co-operation projects, and 

Dana Andrew, WIRP Co-ordinator, highlighted opportunities for travel grants from the Art Fund, 

British Council, and ICOM UK. 

After lunch we broke into two groups to share ideas for international projects and collaborations, 

using benefits and force field analysis models to develop these ideas.  This session underlined the 

variety of work already taking place and the appetite for working internationally. 

Our final speaker of the day, Sam Elliot from Bolton Museum, presented two models for 

international touring exhibitions - Quest for Immortality: The Hidden Treasure of Ancient 

Egypt (organised by United Exhibits Group with loans from Bolton Museum) and Towards Modernity: 

Three Centuries of British Art (organised by the Greater Manchester Museums Group, of which 

Bolton is a partner).  Regarding income generation, Sam raised several useful points for 

consideration: 

 The income received might not go as far as you thought once you factor in staff time; 

 Consider where the money will be received into your organisation and whether this will determine 

what it could be spent on; 

 Fluctuations in currencies might affect the amount of income you receive. 

http://www.leeds.gov.uk/museumsandgalleries/Pages/Leeds-City-Museum.aspx
http://www.bedesworld.co.uk/
http://www.bedesworld.co.uk/radio-hive/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/oriental.museum/
http://www.culturefund.eu/
http://www.artfund.org/supporting-museums/jonathan-ruffer-curatorial-grants
http://uk.icom.museum/bursaries/
http://www.boltonmuseums.org.uk/
http://www.unitedexhibits.com/
http://www.unitedexhibits.com/
http://www.unitedexhibits.com/
http://www.gmmg.org.uk/international-touring/toward-modernity-three-hundred-years-of-british-art-exhibition/
http://www.gmmg.org.uk/international-touring/toward-modernity-three-hundred-years-of-british-art-exhibition/
http://www.gmmg.org.uk/

